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SHOES
For RJ8n, Boys and Children

Ve claim to have the beat assortment of popular priced Shoes
In the city.

1

Childrens' Shoes Si. 25 to $1.50
Boys' Shoes 1.25 to 5

Mens' Working Shoes.. 1.40 to 2.75
Mens' Dress Shoes 2.50 to 5.00

We have just received a line of Canvas and "Bicycle Shoes, which
we aiesulling tweuty-tiv- e per cent cheaper thau any other store
in the town.

BAER $ DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19. 1902.

GENERAL NEWS

Hauna was one of the senators that
was highly pleased by the new.-- from
Oregon. He never liked Simon and
was never able to get acquainted with
him.

The Washington delegation intends
to contend for the rivers and harbors
bill making provision for improving
the Columbia river between Vnncou
ver and the mouth of the W illnmette.

The 12Cth anniversary of the evac- -

nnHnn nf Tliistnn 1)V the British was
celebrated in South Boston on Mon-- i

day by the unveiling of a monument
erected on the breastworks of the Col-

onial army on Dorchester Heights.
Representative Burton found it

necessary to enter into a defense of
the rivers and harbors bill to show
that the expenditures for rivers and
harbors have not increased to any
such great extent as that for other
departments for the govcrnmeiiL.

At Buffalo, Frank Erne, the light-
weight champion, put up an effective
damper on the championship aspira-
tions of Curley Supples, a local boxer
of some cleverness, before the Inter-
national club at Fort Erie, knocking
Supple out in the sixth round.

There is no longer any doubt that
Pension Commissioner Evans will,
within the next few months, at the
latest, sever his connection with the
pension bureau,1 to accept from the
president a position which will be a
substantial promotion, but which has
not yet been definitely selected.

According to a bulletin from the
census ofilce, there are G8 butter and
cheese factories in Oregon, with a
capital of 2233,409. The product for
the last census year included 1,975,357
pounds of butter, valued at $440,599;
1.195.5G4 pounds of cheese, valued at
$135,8S1, and other products vamed
at 162.742.

A students riot in St. Petersburg
in which over 10,000 people engaged,
kept a large force of police and cav-
alry busy throughout .Monday. Prob-
ably 100 arrests were made, but the
repressive measures were not so
strict as on the corresponding Mon-

day of 1901. While many persons
were injured, no fatuities were
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IF HAVE PROPERTY
IT BE FOUND.

Assessor Has Plan Than
Heretofore to Find and List It.

What did you own on the first day
of March?

If you already been asked
this question, will only bc short
time until the deputies who

the field assessing the property
the county will ask of you.

So far only two men have started
out. They nre Frank Bounds, who
has Ukiah and Alba precincts, and N.
A. Mumford. who in North Milton.

deputies selected by County
Assessor Buzan, but who have not yet
commenced work, Frank Welles,
Val'ey precinct; Fred Rosemveig,
v'.wfti nvwl Qmitli Athonnwvmii A........,
Rack, Echo, and Abe Miller. Pilot
Rock. In addition the six above
mentioned, IS more men will be ap-

pointed and will be in the field in
respective precincts by the last

of the month. these deputies go
from house to they should not
be impeded in work, beside
assistance should lent as

gathering information
makes possible for the and
state to live and business. After
passing through the of the
deputies, the figures on the "de-

tail lists," are out giv-n- g

the worth of every' man's proper-
ty, will develop into dollars which will
go to pay the running expenses of the
county and state. is the
of the assessor.

More Care Taken.
The deputies later getting in

the field this year than usual, which
has been caused by Assessor Buzan
taking in the office to out in-

dividual description blanks
man's real estate that when the
deputy finds his man, that will
be required is for the property owner

look over the and see that
filled out properly and then

add his personal property and the
probable values so that the matter of
assessing will be brought down to
more simple method than heretofore.
While the work of arranging these
blanks has caused two to

delay in getting started, this
time will more than be made up when
the men get in the field. Beside being
able to get through with
faster, these blanks are designed to
catch of deeded real
tate in the county.
out from the county's record of deeds
and in this way single acre
will be missed. It has transpired
heretofore when the was com-
pelled to on locating the diff-

erent deeded lands in his territory
without having any from the
county records that he frequently
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he Is going to equalize the assess-
ments, but an effort will be made to
get everything as near its real value
as possible. Valuations may be ma
terially on everything, and es-
pecially will the valuations be
on railroad property and other incor-
porations. The necessity of every
county raising on the property owned
by the railroad companies is evident,
as it is notorious fact that they
scarcely pay their just dues compar-
ed with what the farmers are com- -

in thG hS- - plish deXddi the
assessors in the different counties of
the state, as well as adjoining states,
are contemplating joinuig in
making the raise all along the line.

Trust Who Have Tried.
suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind and never hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even
that. Oscar Ostrom, 45 Warren ave-
nue, Chicago, 111.
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Tho Balm does not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at GO

cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 5C
Warren street, New York.

Crazed by Wife's Death.
Walla Walla, March 19. WM Hop,

a Colestlal, was examined for insanity
yestorday. His case is peculiar. Ho
imagined other Chinamon aro trying
to kill him, and caused much trouble.
The mental dorangoment is supposed
to.be caused by the death of his wife
in Glilna, and tho roported abuso of
his children. An effort is helng madeto send him back to tho mother coun-
try.

Wanted In Seattle.
Walla Walla, March 19. E. C.

Strong, wanted in.Seattlo for embez-
zlement, was arrested hero Sunday
and an officer arrlvod yestorday to
take him back. Thov loft for snttin

l last night.

THE SUN IS SELDOM ON TIME.

Only Four Days In the Year When Old

Sol Isn't Too Early or Too Late in

Arriving.
The sun does not keop good time

Ho .is always too fast or too slow.
Onco about the middle of April he is
just on time, then not again before
the middle of Juno. At the beginning
of September he joins the clock for
the third time, nnd lastly once more
lute' in December. Now it would seem
as if we were startled at the way lie
had neglected us. In February he fell
back until he was 15 minutes Into.
By the beginning of March be had
made up five minutes or his loss; and
before the month is over lie will
have caught up to within five minutes
of the schedule. Meanwhile tho days
have been growing longer very rapid-
ly. We begin March with our nights
longer than our days. AVe end it with
our days longer than our nights. In
the one month we have added to the
length of our day an hour and 20 min-

utes, a bigger gain than any other
month can show. Professor S. C.

Schumuckor, in the March Ladles'
Home Journal.

Practically Starving.
"Aftor using a few bottles of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-

fect and permanent relief from a se-

vere and chronic case of stomach
trouble," says J .R. Holly, real estate,
insurance and loan agent, of Macomb,
111. "Before using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure she could not eat an ordinary
meal without intense suffering. She
Is now entirely cured. Several phy-

sicians and many remedies had fail-

ed to give relief." You don't have to
diet. Eat any good food you want,
but don't overload the stomach. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure will always di-

gest it for you. Tallman & Co. &

Brock & McComas.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

Baker & Ogg's up to 12 o'clock noon,
of March 20th, 1902, for the erection
of a one-stor- y brick building at Athe-
na, Oregon. Plans and specifications
can be seen at Baker & Ogg's. The
right is reserved to reject any and all
bids for the work.

H. L. SWtAGGART,
March 11, 1902. Pendleton, Or.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.
Surgery is no longer necessary to

cure piles. DeWItt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures such cases at once, re-
moving the necessity for dangerous,
painful and expensive operations. For
scalds, cuts, burns, wounds, bruises,
sores and skin diseases it is unequall-
ed. Beware of counterfeits. Tall-ma- n

& Co. and Brock & McComns.

Breeding Jacks for Sale.
I offer for sale two extra fine breed-

ing Jacks of fine disposition. Will
sell one or both to one party, on easy
tonus for Mir-- next thirty days Co i

be seen on my stocl: farm 10 miles
north of Heppner. Surely a bargain.
B. F. Swaggart, Heppner, Ore.

TO CUFtE GRIP IN TWO DAYS
Laxative Bromo-Quintn- e removes the cause.

E. W. Grove's signature on evory box. Price
In cents
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We Are
Our winter carpets to make room for our
New Spring Stock Its a sweeping reduc-
tion In prices, too, 11ml the wise house-
keeper will do well to take advnntnge ot
them. Come now and make your selection
of Lace Curtains, I'ortlers, Itugq, etc. Clos-
ing out an elegant line of llopo I'ortlers,
Matting and Wall Taper.

Sewing Machines of All Kinds.

HRICAN

$3 00 per Day and

Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

BOSTON
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THE PORTLAN
PORTLAND, OREGON.Special Rates to EaBtern Oregon people visiting Portland.

fo tourists and commeicla! travelers. H. C. BOWERS, I
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